
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

Wednesday, A u coat 15, iSSS.

TERMS.
Snbscription, $1.60 per annum if Bald

within 12 mouth. s $2.00 If not paid wkhin
1 2 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60centa per inch for each insertion.
iransieai ousiness notice to local col-n- n,

10 eenU per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desirintto advertise by the year, half or quarter

year.

Resolutions.
As passed by the late Democratic state

Convention.
urst ine administration of Governor

Pattison has vindicated the pledges of re--
lorm up.u men ne waa elected, and his
upright, intelligent and courageous escer
(MM lf. MVt Hill'. J . .ueserves me un--
quMiuru iirutuuon oi ati party and of
the people ot the Commonwealth.

Sccoud The economies enlorced by the
democratic House of Representatives in
the depu-tuient- in the State Government
which Lave passed uuder Democratic con. . .I J - L I I . -rui, n.un m- - aooution or useless ottiees
that were a burden upon the people, give
assurance that an extension of that control
to oiuer departments of the State Govern
ment will be accompanied hy real reforms
upon etxravagance and irregularities which
have prevailed under Republican aduiinis
tralion.

Third Public moneys are for public use.
and all appropriations should be subject of
rigid scrutiny, to the end that these uses
may be served without personal or local
favoritism waste or peculation.

rouno i ut long continued abuses and
spoliation of the State Treasury and the de-
fiance of law by its management make it
essential that radical reform be made so
that large funds shall not be accumulated
by the taxation the of the people and dis
triDutea among the favored depositories
of State official, but that an the surplus in
excess of the immediate necessities of the
State Government shall be invested in in-

tercsted bearing State or Federal securities
ubtil it may be applied to tne extinguish
meat of the State debt.

tilth The demand of the Democratic
Senators and Representatives for an honest,
just and true appointment is in accord
with the letter and spirit of theCoustiution
and with rights and interests of every sco
lion ana ot all me people of the S tate.
The shameless determination of the
republicans in the Legislature to
maintain the present dishonest, un-

just and untrue appointment of the State,
by this refusal to accede to any fair proper
tioii is a denial to the people of their right
tj a fair and cijnal representative. We

corumcuii me ijoveruor lor conveneing an
extra session to enforce obedience to the
law, and we counsel the Democratic uiem
bora of the legislature to continue to insist
upon mat ooeaience. ine cost in money
is not to be weighei against the cost of
broken Constitution, tiolate duty and the
denial of the rights o( the people.

fixtn. The long contained imiuuu.ty
f.ofa puuishiueut for political and other
crimes which offenders enjoyed under Re-

publican counsel of the Paidou Board has
been terminated by a selection of that body
of Democrats who have regard for their
oaths ai.a duty, sua wno exorcise their re-

sponsible ollice without fear, favor or affec

tion.
Seventh The 16;h and 17tb, articles of

the S Lite's constitution, regarding private
corporations, railroads and canals, are the
supreme lw of the Commonwealth govern-

ing them, and thet-- provisions of the law

should be enforced in their full vigor and
meaning by tppropriite legislation. Ex-

tortions and fraudulent are
crimes and should be punished as aaeh

Eighth The action of tho Legislature in

rit'ir laws to protect honest workingmen
f'r.iiii beimr broucbt into competition with

uvic t laborers is to be commended aa--

Dni.oc-ari- c House ot Representatives
s rrving of espial approval tor or-- j

Sie th. measures looking .1 ...

i

Ninth Every legitimate effort ." '...;':
to bet'.cr its condition, enhance its reward
;.srt suj port its rights, commands the syni-- r

.thy anl support of the Democratic rrty
wLich is the natural for to monopoly and

the natural friend to the workingman. The

present unprecedented anl unsatisfactory

condition of the relations ot labor and cap-

ital demands the careful thought of legisla-

tors. Due regard should be had to the

Tested rights of capital and the claims of

private enterprise. Legal arbitration is a

proper and commendable means of settling
disputes between employer and employes.

Ten'h The tax laws of the State should

be revised and so changed as to make them

more equal and more just, and bear enualy

upon all classes of property.

Received, That the rules of the party be

o amended as to fix the time of the annual

meeting of the State Committee at p. m.

of the Wednesday after the third Monday

of January instead of the third Monday as

now provided.

In the St Louis Globe Demo-

crat of Aug., 7, we notice an account

of the visiting Sir. Knights on their
Francisco. Among theway to San

gaeslB, at the reception held on the
day previous the 6th-ap- poar the

names of John S. GravbilL L
Grnbb and IL S. Scboll well known

citizens of Juniata.
and is aIt is stated as a fact,

for Bcientists, thatmatter of study
the corn and vegetables planted m

the path of the destructive cyclone

of May 12 will not prow. Farmers
line of its travels m Mor-gTcoun- ty

declare the statement to

and that corn and pota-Tplant-

betrue say
iti tho "fycloue ground

will not even sprout

To the Farmers of Juniata Coon--

Millers and
We the undersigned

Grain dealers of Junia ta eoun ty have

following rules to take ri

d to which we respect-full- y

call tout attention.

1st That we store no grain.
we loan no bags.

Si it we advance no money

erain before it is boughton be allowed lo
dayslrorfde of purchase a which

to deliver grain.
and a d

5th. That we keep on
atwith bags

supply the farmers

Jacob Grosser, E-- A icai

SHORT LOCALS.

Register.
Dog days wUl end next Saturday.
Tbia is court week in Perry eoun- -

Moderate fli-in-

helps digestion.
Camp meeting &t x- - rr m

ton began yesterday.
ine preachers, who n ap -

vacation have all returned.
Dog days will soon ha

cat nights run all the year. '
or the first timethia minima V

roads became dusty last week.
Carlisle, is said to have within itslimits 533 marriageable woman.
A 20 inch Dike was cano-h- t h t?kert Patton of Spruce Hill a few days

Editor Zellers, of the Iaiverpool
bun called at this office on Monday
morning.

Reuben Cavenv of M-Al- list rril la
has bought a handsome dwelling
house in Patterson.

Go to McClintic's tin and stove
store tor hrst rate pitch forks dun
forks and hay forks.

Dr. F. S. Meyers, wife and niece
are visiting at Washington McAlis- -
ter s, in a ayette township.

Senator Wallace will be a candid-
ate among the Democracy for the
office of United States Senator.

A horse owned by Jacob Sulonff,
uiea in me Darn of. its owner m rer
managh township a few nights ago.

West Chester Presbyterians have
given liev. air. Moore, of the

Presbyterian church a calL
The Indian Mound Harvest Home

Association will hold their celebra
tion text Saturday in Milliken's
grove

At Newport ,America swells fol-
low British, EDglibh j renunciation
ana call a uore, a orse, and a houes,
a ouee.

The best photoarapbs are taken bv
Hess. The pictures on his cases by
the outside door show for them-
selves.

The Chambersburg Repository
remarks, "that the man who wouid
poison a dog is mean enough to steal
sheep."

Those who love to play base ball
are happy now, having reuteJ a lev-
el piece of ground on which to play,
in Patterson.

Rev. A. V. Lent 2 of Cumberland
has been called to, and accepted the
clmrge of the Lutheran congregation
at Pjrt Rayal.

The Perry county Democrat will
take trade dollars at So eta. All
along up to this week it hod been bi-

king them at their face value.
Landlord Loudon has three ef the

thriftiest hogs in his pen. They will
bo prize hogs by December next
They tire prize hogs now for their
age.

The Base Ball players have rented
afioldnoith of Patterson till nest
October, to play in, for the sum of
twelve dollars, Irom John Cunning-
ham.

Fiuit is not plenty this autumn,
but Mrs. Kreider is singularly for-

tunate in finding the gage trees in
her lot on Cherry street Lvdencd with
choice gage fruit-O- n

Sat uiday a week David Car.
gill of Greenwood twp., while

his horse, at his stable from
a return trip t J this place fell dead
from the effect of what is believed
was heart disease.

Samutl Witherow ticket agent at
Lewistown died last Friday night of
consumption. He was known to . a
number of people in this community,
Iiaving been a number of years in the

, ,. ,
f

. lroa,i

I osprct for a large com Crop
j. TLedr0Ught

. . ;f r,1 tio f. weather in
lUUOIiki 1- .-

aid early summer prevented work
being done on it, so taking all in all

corn has had no chance this season.

Sportsmen have been quietly spook-

ing about in the woods to learn the
frequenting places of squirrels so as to
be ready to shoot the little animals

when the shooting season opens,
which will be on the 1st of Septem-

ber.
The Berks county Agricultural and

Bocietv. will hold their
29th annual exhibition at Heading,

October 2, 3, 4 aud 5, 183, ior pre
mil tin list and other particulars ad
dress Cyrus T. Fox, Reading, Berks
Co., Pa.

YVm. Banks, of Fermanagh town

ship, brought a car load of cattle from
i, ir.t last week, and a lot of thrif- -

- t, fm.ri the same reiriou. The
11 .o
knm ). sold at 84ct per pound,

which was not high considering the
prices at which tUey ruled in the city

markets.
E. W. IL Kreider offers a valuable

lot at Kast Point for s de, bouuded

on the north by Washington street,

on the east by lot of B. F. Schwtier,
on the south by an alley, on tue v.eSl

bv lot of E. S. Ftuker. For particu-

lars call on T. S. Kreider.

DO NOT FORGET.

Do not forget that at Hess's Pho-

tograph Gallery you can get any

small picture enlarged for 75 cents.

Also pnytbing that is made in Pho-toTaph- y,

you can get here done up,

in first class style All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-

ets, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir,
Ac., &c Frames of all kinds cheap.

Charles Francis Adams expresses

the belief that the study of Latin and
Greek as required in a regular course

at college is little short of fehcb
worship. The modern huignage he

maintains "are the armies of modern

life and living thought"
The best timeAn exchange says:

to work, either in the kitchen or in

the harvest field, is in the morning
who lies abedfarmeraWhen you see

and does his farmmorningin the
in the middle of the day, you

5S see an unsuccessful farmer. The
those who

verrbest housekeepers,
always ahead of then-- work, are

Jt don't leheve in
Snthetime; and the per-

son who rises at five 7??t
SedS

an
in the

hours
heat

rest
of the day. Don t

to improve the early rnorn- -

was a

S,anDi.L"Iathemorn- -

inr sow thy peed- -

General B. Fisher, of Phili.l'nt,i.
and his aister, Mr. Wireback, of Oil
City are visiting their brother. Dr.
Fisher and family, at McAliBterville.

Mr. John Thomrvson. nf Marion
J. R. Deppin, of Walker township,
died of disease a kin to apoplexy,
and later still, William Meloy, a citi-
zen of Turbett township, was strick-
en with a disease very much like that
wmcn carried off the first named cit-
izens.

A few nijjhts aero the ware house
at Everette station, in Bedford coun
ty, was broken into and a barrel filled
with 42 gallons of whiskey, was roll-
ed out and hauled away. The rail-
road authority offers 8100 reward
for a clue that will lead to the arrest
of the "suckers."

Miss M. L. Gillford o! Milford
twp., was elected to fill the vacancy
that existed in the list of teachers
for the achoole in this town. The
vacancy and the filling if it had be-
come an interesting matter and when
it was over the community realized
that the tempest in a tea pot had
subsided.

William Conrad engineer of a
freight engine fell from the pilot of
his locomotive while the engine was
being backed, last Woduesday even-
ing. Some part of his clothing
caught on the pilot and he was drag-
ged a distance and considerably
hurt about the head and shoulders.
He lives at Huntingdon.

Rev. Jno. J. White, of Milroy, has
been called on to appear before Hunt-
ingdon Presbytery, at Lewistown, on
the 4th day of September, and an-
swer as to whether he has or has not
been been preaching doctrines that
are outside of the theology of the
Presbyterian church.

A despatch from Washington states
that a man named Newell comes for-
ward with some sort of a document
to prove that !$G0O.OOO was paid to
certain Congressmen to pass the act
confirming the landgrant to the Tex-
as Pacific Railroad company, 110.- -
000 was paid in money and the bal-
ance in mortgage and bonds.

Sale of Horses.
Latimer Wdson of Illinois will

sell a car load of Western horses,
some drivers, some draft horses ; on
Friday Aug., 17th, 1883, on Main
street Milmntown. The horees can
be seen at Foorman's stable.

The Huntingdon Globe of August
9, says : On Sunday a week ago Wil-

liam Straight, of West Huntingdon,
was bitten in the hand by a cupper
head snake while coming over War
rior Ridge To save himself he im-

mediately sucked the blood and poi-

son from his hand and threw it out.
It appears that he had several de-

cayed teeth in his month, anl some
of the poison lodged in them. The
poison proceeded to his brain, and
since Tuesday Mr. Straight has giv-

en violent wgns of insanity. The
case is a very sad one. Mr. Straight
has a family.

In the south east corner of the ex
cavation that G. W. Smith, and John
McCov, have made for E. D. Parker,
on the site of the house so long oc
cupied by George Doughman iu this
place, there was discovered a cavity
of about feet long and about the
same in height and wiiltu, tilled witn
ashes, the ash pit was buried under
ground to the depth of at least 2 and
a half feet The discovery was made
one evening last week about the
time to quit work, and soon it was
talked nbout that a vault had been
found in the cellar of the old house.
A number of people were attracted
to the place. The ashes were care-

fully removed by Mr. Smith, and tiie
witnesses to the removal were on the
tip toe of expectancy all the unio of
the operation of tho removal, but
nothing was taken out of the pit or
cavity, but ashes. The sides of the
pit and its floor had once been form
ed of boards, for wood mould adher-
ed to the clay sides and bottom of
the cavity. When the mould was

scraped off the clay sides were smooth.
Tho ground or top abov the ashes
was a mixture of old rubbish, egg
shells, bones, broken dishes and clay
enough to cause it to adhere and not
cave in when the ashes were taken
out The general opinion expressed,
was, that it had been a box placed
there, down in the ground, as a place
to hide valuables for some early set-

tler, who in his day might perchance
be driven from his home by Indians.
The pieces of broken dishes did not
impress the people ptesent with tho
fact that at the time hostile Indians
inhabited these valleys, the luxury
of eating off of fine dishes was un
known to settlers here and the near-
est store was at Carlisle military post
The broken pieces of dishes were
carried away as relics of some
association not well defined in the
mind of the persons that helped
themselves from the mbih on top
of an old ash box that in all probab-
ility had been filled for "the purjose
of making soap with. The ground
in tdl probability where it stood was
several feet lower tlian surrounding
ground, and that accounts for the
rubish being on top of the box ; it
was a sort of out of the way place.
When the yard or garden was level-
ed np, the most convenient thing to
do with the old osh box and rubish
was to cover it and that was done.
There are a number of places iu n

and Patterson, that have
been leveled np from lower depths
than that but how many ash barrels
or boxes and other rubish lies buried
in such filled np places of course can-

not be here stated. Perhaps in ex
cavations that will take place three
quarters of a century hereafter the
excavators will be puzzled to know
how the things that one might expect
to find on top should be dug out of
the ground 5 to 10 feet below its
surface.

A little girl of Henry Mongle, aged
two years, was injured by an ore
team and empty wagon, belonging
to Jacob Sulouff, on the road, in front
of the house, near the second lock,
north of town, on Tuesday evening,
Angust 7th inst, under the following
circumstances. The teamster Tobias
Shotzbarger, had been behind-- the
wagon, locking, and unlocking the
same, going down the hill near Men-gle- 's

house, and did not see the child
ou the road. When the child's moth-
er, Mrs. Mengle first noticed the child
the team was upon it She screamed
but the teamster could not then stop,
and did not fully comprehend the
cause of the alarm, and the team and

wacon oassed before the child was
reached. It was severely injured
and shocked. The one hind wheel,
at least of a wagon weighing 3,500
pounds passed over tne one nauncn,
and lower part of the body. At this
writing, ednesday Aug o, tne case
is more favorable. Dr. Crawford
was called and conducted the medi-
cal and surgical requirements of the
case.

Grangers Ficnic
Tenth annual Inter State Picnic

and exhibition, at Williams' Grove,
Cumberland county, Pa., 12 miles
southwest of Harrisburg, on the
Dillsburg branch of the Cumberland
Valley railroad, commencing Mon-
day, August 211, and closing Satur-
day August 25.

On Tuesday, August 21, Hon. R.
E. Pattison, Governor of Pennsylva
nia, will deliver tne opening ad-

dress. Fifty thousand practical far-

mers representing not less than 15
states will attend this meeting.
Excursion tickets at very low rates
will be sold on orders at all points
on the Pennsylvania and other rail
roads. On Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday. Auar. 21st 22d and
23d, the Pennsylvania, Northern
Central and Philadelphia and Erie
railroada will sell excursion tickets
to Williams' Grove and return at the
following trrcatly reduced rates.
These tickets will be good to return
until Fnday, Aug. 24.

FESSSYLVAMA DIVTSlOX.
Philadelphia, $3.05; Dowaingtown,$2.67;

Coatesville, $2.4!t; harkesburg' $2.32;
Atitlen, $2.23; Uau, $2.11; Lea mo a Place,
$1.93; Lancaster, $!.&; Columbia, $l.So;
Wrigbuville, $l.5U; Marietta, $1.24; Ml.
Joy ,$1.24; Elizabetlitowu, $1.03; Middle-tow- n.

$0.79; Uarysvilte, $0.7:1; Duncannon,
$0.04: i'ewiM.rt.$l 83; MiUerstown $1.48;
Thomtwoutowu. $1.63; MitHin, $1.97; Lew
istown Jc, $2.32; Uilroy, $2 09; Mt. Union,
$3.07; Huntingdon, l.4-i- ; lyrone, l.l;
Helleloute, $i.U2: l'hiliosburg, $1.73; Clear
field, $j.l4; Altoona, $1.4 .; Uoilldaysb'irg,
$1.63.

r'or further information address,
K. II. TtlOMAS,

Ch'ui'n Committee of Arrangements,
Mecliaiiicsburp, Pa

II. S. Moiiub, Secretary.
-

To Niagara Falls.
Outhe21&t if August, a grand

excursion will be run from Harris
burg to Niagara Falls and Watkins
U!eii, both of which places are num-
bered aiu jug tun uaturtd w.uutcrs of
the American continent. "E.vcur-sionisl- s

will take special triun Au-

gust 21ht, but on arrival at Watkins
tney may coutiuud the trip at pleas
ure, stop oil at intermediate poiuts,
and return on any train within 10
days." For Juniata county people,
Harrisburg, Lykens, or Seiinsgrove
Junction would be the place to take
the special train.

The accommodations for this ex-

cursion will be first class iu every
particular.

Arrangements have been made for
reduced rates at the hotels at Wat
kins and Niagara Falls, and for car-
riage Lire and admission to all places
of interest ; and, in order that per-
sons may know exactly what it will

j cost them for the round trip to Wat
Kms ulen and .Niagara rails and re-
turn, arrangements have been made
for a three days' trip, and a coupon
ticket will be issued in connection
with the railroad ticket giving the
bearer the following privileges,
viz.:

Supper, lodging and breakfast at
the Gieu Mountain House, and ad-
mission into the Glen. Leaving
Watkins August 22nd. 8 :50 A. M.,
for Geneva (dinner on board steam-
boat) ; thence to Niagara Falls, via
New i'ork Central & Hudson Piver
li. 11., passing the celebrated Clifton
Springs, arriving at Niagara Fall3 at
5.10 P. M. Suppc-r- , lodging, brcuk-fa6- t

and dinner at tho Great Intei-nation- ul

Hotel ; admission into Pros-
pect Park, including electric light :

Incline Ilailway to foot of American
Falls ; toll across Suspension Bridge
to Canada Fails and return : Incline
liaiiway to Grand Rapids on the
Canada side ; view of the Fills from
Canada side: admission to Goat and
Luna Islands and Three Sister Isles;
with carriages to all p.love places of
interest, at the small sum of S3,
making the entire cost including
railrond fare, as follows: From
Harrisburg, ?10 25 : Lykens, 15 95:
Selinsgrove Junction, i5 05.

Train time at Harri.-.bur- 8.35 A
M. Lykens S.45 A M. Selinsgrove
Junction 10.15 A 31.

.The Pilgrimage of the Sir Knights to
California and the meeting of the Grand
Army at Denver, in addition to tho crowd
of other people and tonrits on tho go at
this time ot the year, overtaxed the accom-
odations of the hotels in the Rocky Moun-

tain towns. The experience of J. Merrill

Linn of Lewisburg Union Co., this state,
with a statement of observations as publish
ed in the Lewisburg Chronicle of Aug. 9,

pictures the situation one night at Gun-
nison as follows. There is no want ol ef
fort to accomodate, and rooms and lodg-
ings were ollered at all sorts of places,
some so doubtful that they werd not accept
ed. The town was lively. Dance bouses ac-

tive, and gambling could be seen as you
walked along the street. A room was as
signed to Col. Hazard and myself at the
Brnuswick, but upon inspecting it, I paid
lor my supper and left the Col. sole posses
sor ot the glories. I weot down to the
train and made myself a bed of the seats ,
and had as nice a sleep as a man can have
with his clothes on. On going back to the
station at this time; I stumbled upon Dr.
Aakinson, congressmon-electe- d from Jnni.
ata, and a friend, on their way to Salt Lake.
They had been at the Bee bee House, Man- -
it on. ine ur.s iriena naa walked np
Pike's I'eak, but the Dr. hadn't. Their
train was lull, and the last I saw of the Dr.
he was blocked np ou a sort of half .sofa
and chairs, prepared to pass the night.

At the recent meeting of the Ju-
niata Valley Editorial Association,
held in Huntingdon, the following
resolutions were passed':

WuEBias, Only 'J out ef the C3 newspa-
per offices in tho limits of this association
have responded to the circular adopted at
last meeting, and as the urgent necessity
exists of obtaining a fuller representation
of the fraternity, therefore,

Resolved, That the Secretary be directed
to send a circular to offices not yet heard
from, requesting the publishers to give the
subject ther. immediate attention and re-
ply, whether favorable or unfavorable.

Young, old, and middlo-age- all exper-
ience the wonderful beneficial effects of
Ayer's SarsapirillaT Toung children snf-ieii- u

from sore eyes, sore ears, scald-hea- d

Iiealihy and strong ly its use,

SHORT LOCALS.

A number of people are off to ramp meet
ing.

AmsTio. Housekeepers, yon may find

a Urge assortment of cook stoves at Mc-

Clintic's

The places for school teachers have been
nearly all filled, a few good teachers are
still without place.

School days are again near at band,
which la a hard thing for the average small

boy and girl to contemplate.

One of the indispensible things is s eook
stove, go to McClintic's and buy a cook

stove
Airy View Academy opens SepL 10, un

der Prof's Wilson and Coombs. The latter
is a line scholar a teacher of large exper
ience and intends to remain permanently.
The boarding department is nnder the con
trol of Brice Crawford who has given great
satisfaction- -

WUliainsport in addition to the elope-

ment of a married lawyer with an unmar-

ried woman has an other sensation in the
legal proceedings that Peter Herdic has
brought against certain parties ior the re-

covery of pruperty that was sold from him
by the sheriff.

On Thursday evening, next, the Post will

bold a business meetinz at 71 c'clock ; at a
quarter past 8 o'clock the room . will be
open to all citizens who desire to attend
and hear Kev. George Bonaugn deliver an
address on the question of the Grand En
campmant just closed at Denver Colorado.

Don't till the system with quinine in the
effort to prevent or cure Fever and Ague.

Ayer's Ague Cure is a far more potent pre- -

vontive and remedy, with the advantage of
leaving in the body no poison to produce
dizziness, deafness, headache, and other
disorders. The proprietors warrant it.

A man with a bag pipe, and a man
with a clarionet gave musical en
tertainuients in the streets last Thurs
day evening, wLich was enjoyed by
the sma1' burn and girls, if the man
ner in Lieh they crowded around
them is j.n indication.

I'- -. .Monuay afternoon a bolt of lightning
ttr k a willow tree on the McKnignt farm
about 2 miles from Patterson. The larger
part of the bolt passed down the trnnk of
the tree to the ground. A little tongue of
lightning ran out Irom the main current
down over a branch of the willow that
graceful!)' hung by the door of the spring
bouse and leaped into the door and passed
through the building and out by a window
opposite to the entrance way. Miss Ell
Maluy of Walker twp., sat churning direct-
ly between the door and window, and Miss
Lizzio Harris of Miltosd twp., sat inside of
the door but not in a direct line between
tho two opening of the building. Both of
the young ladies were knocked down hut
knew nothing of the occurrence till they
came back to a statu of consciousness.
Misa Harris was the tlrt-- t of the two to re-

vive. 1? he comprehended the situation.
Almost everything in the room was shaken
or knocked out of place. The crocks were
scattered and broken on the floor. The
churn was upset and her compauion lay as
it dead, blie ran out nd screamed that
Klla bad been killed. '.Mij Halo' came
to" bnt she was severely hurt. The light
ning struck her feet aud passed upward
over and on" her body by her bead ; a new
pare of call sliin sbues were torn from her
feet, her stockings wero burned; her cloth- -

ing was toren and sw;ed as with tire; her
cyt broas were singed on" and the hair on
one fide ot ber bead was scorched, and
the flesh on her lower limbs and on her
body and ou the one side of her face was
red as il burned by hru,andalturconscious- -
ness was restored she experienced tho burn- - j

ing cnt:on ot oi.u that has been bnrned
by fire. At this writing Monday evening,
she is in a condition, lavorabieas can be ex-
pected. Henry kautfruan who farms the
place was standing iu the open door of the
dwelling bouse at the time and was a goou--
eal shocked by the lightning.

Teachers' Examinations for 1883 for Ju- -

niata county, will be held as follows :

Miillintowu aud Fermanagh, in , nhillin- -
towu, Thursday, August 'Si.

Patterson and Miliord, in Patterson, Fri
day, August -- t.

W ulker, at Centerville, Saturday, Aug.
Delaware and Thuuipsuntourn, at Saleui,

Monday, August 27.
ttreeinvoo'l, attraiht Water, Tuesday,

August '2H.

busiiuehanna, at Prosperity, Wednesday,
Align: i'J.

Monroe, at Richfield, Thursday, Aug., 30.
Fayette, at .McAlisterville, Friday, Au

gust 31.
Lick, at Lick, Monday, Scptcmlicr, 3.
Tuscaroia, at MuCuysville, Tuesday Sep-

tember 4.
Spruce Hill, at Wisdom, Wednesday Sep-

tember 5.
iieale, at Johnstown, Thursday, Septem-

ber 5.
Port Royal and Turbett, in Port Royal,

Friday,. September 7.
Examinations to begin at half-pu-t eight

o'clock A. M.
Directors will inform their spplicants snd

be present themselves, if Kssible, to in-

spect their work and observe their conduct
in the tlas.

A special examination for the county w ill
be held in Mifllintown, September 29.

WELLINGTON S.M1TII,
County Superintendent- -

A Sir Knight's Letter.
Sr. Lot is, Monday Aug. 6, 1S33.

1 o inUiricg friends I will give a brief
SKetcn ot our trip tins l.ir. We left liar.
risbiirg at b.J .jiurday morning, arriving
at Allenioun aiiout '., where we were met
by the .Nr Aingtit s ot that place and enn
iluctnl '.o ;ne Aden house for breakfast,
ai .er into e naa a nan nourwalk through
th-- when we were taken to the sta- -
i:u!i i .unices escorted by the Allen- -
tew ti Sv inputs. Here we joined our train
wiiirb is composed of 6 sleepers and a bag
g..ge car to which wo have access at all
times. We left Alleutown at 11 o'clock
A. M. arriving at Maiich Chunk for din
ner at i o'ciock. Here we bad a good
'junrr mriu. riominerewe naa a nice

rule through the Lehigh valley and
crossing the Vlilkesbarre mountain we bad
one of the finest views up the Wyoming
valley tuat 1 have ever seen. 1 doubt
whether we will see anything to compare
with it on the balance ot the trip. Our
first stop after leaving Pittston was at
bayre where we met Sheriff Hamilton's 3
boys, Uarvy, James and David. James and
Uavia going wun us to hlmira. After
leaving Elmiraonr next stop was at llor
neiisvme ft. i . where we had one of tho
finest dinners that 1 ever partook of along a
railroad. 1 almost forgot to tell yon that on
the way between Pittston and Say re, we
stopped at a place called Saceyrille where
there was a large tub of ice cream
taken on and which was served to us on
the tram. We stopped for breakfast Sun-
day morning at West Salem Ohio, and
dinner at Huntingdon Indiana, both ef
which were excellent meals, arriving at
Chicago last evening Sunday about C

o'clock, where we were met by the Knights
and conducted to the Grand Pacific hotel
lor supper. At 8.30, we were again fram-
ed in line in the corridor of the hotel and
escorted to the station by the Sir Knights
ot Chicago of which there were probably
lo(J, arriving at the train we were favored
with some Hno singing, and a speech by
the lirand Commander of Illinois, who is
the Treasurer of the commonwealth leaving
there at 9.15 P. M. and arriving here abont
8 o'clock next morning, we were again met
Dy tne sir amgnts or iU Louis and con
ducted to the Southern hotel for breakfast.
At 11 o clock y we are taken through
the city in carriages to view the sights,
conducted by the Knights of this place,
and are to leave here about 8 o'clock this
evening for Kansas city and from thence
t. Ucnver, from where I will write again.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL.

A vigorous old fellow in Main who
had lately buried his fourth wife was
accosted by an acquaintance, who
unaware of his bereavement asked :

How is your wife, Capn Plowiog--

cor
. fTo which

.
the Cap'n replied

- 1 m nit' 1

with a pertectly grave Iace: w aai.
to tell ye the trewth, I am kinder
out of wivos just now.

Mr. Datz, of Greensbnrg.was stop
ped by highwaymen and requested
to Land over everytning 01 vaiue ne

issessed. Mr. Datz replied : "ion
have struck the wrong man ; the on-

ly article of value to you is this,"
drawing a revolver from his pocket,
and if you don't leave that horse go

I'll blow your head off." The high-
waymen left.

NEW MILLINERY STORE

I would inform the public that I will open

a new millinery store at my place of res

idence on Water-stree- t, Mifllintown, second

door from comer of Bridge street, on Sat
urday May 5th. Iiaving just returned from

the city with a full stock, of spring, and

summer, millinery goods, all new, and

of the latest styles, and having employed

first class milliners, I am prepared to sup-

ply the public with everything found in a first

class milliner store, come and examine my

stock. I consider it no trouble to aliow
goods. MRS. DEIHL
May

MA ICR IED

HOSTLER KIRK. By Rov H. M. Ash,
at the M. E. Parsonage in Port Royal, An
gust 4, lb3, Clem Hostler, or Beale town'
ship, to Miss Jemima Kirk, ot East Water'
ford.

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Mittlistow!!, August IS, 188.1.

Butter . . IS
Eggs.... IS
Lard.... 15
Ham .... 17

Shoulder 12
Sides.... 12
Kags....

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

Quotations ran To-oa- t.

Wednesday, August 15, 1883

Wheat, Red 100
Wheat, White fS
Corn, 50
Oats, 28a30
Ryo 65
Timothy seed 200
Flax seed 1 40
Chop 1 60
Shorts 1 2

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Aug. 10, 1883. Beaf
cattle, extra, CJ to 6J. Common, 5 to 5

Texas 4J to Sets per pound.
Calves 6 to P.;.
Fat cows 3J to 4J.
Milch cows $10 to ?'J5.
Sheep 3 to 5. Hogs at 8 to 8 i.
Wheat $1.12a$l.20. Foa September.

$1.18 for October 1.20 was hid. Corn 66

to GGcts per bushel. Rve 62 to 64cts.

A'ew AilvertiKctnent.

P. ESPlaiSCUADE,
AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
M.4IX STREET,

2xd Door North of Biudoe Stbelt,

lUimintown, Pa.,
Calls tb" attention of the publio to the
following factn :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! --

Sest
The

Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style I Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IS

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GR0CER1KS, BOOTS
AND SHOES, for Men, Women mod

Children, Quecnsware, Glassware,
Wood and Willow-ware- , Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to the publio for their

heretofore libera, patronage, I request
their continued custom ; and ak per
sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to oall and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESPEJSCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers II Kennedy,)

DRALEKS IN

LVMISKR

CEMENT,
Calcined Piasters Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT. &.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
We are prepared to furnish Sal t to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY k DOTY.

April 21,1882-- tf

Subscribe for the Sentinel and JltpvWcna
the best newspaper in Hie county.

MISCELLANEOUS

D. W. HARLEY'S
li the place where you ean boy

THE BEST AN1 THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
EATS, CJPS, BOOrS, SHOES,

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most
this market, and at jlSi UalsaiyuL,M iutf rtituca t

Also, measures takon for suits and parts ef suits, which will be made to orde
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water areeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has'constaotly on bund full variety of

MEN BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CATS, BOOTS & SHOESALL

GENTS' FURNISniNO GOODS. Goods of all kinds ar low. Come and s m
and be astonished Pants at 75 cent. 07 SlTlS MADE TO OKLER.)

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

The Best is The Cheapest 1

THE XIMMERMAK EVAFORATCR l THE

Made of Galvanized Iron.
It is Portable, Durable, Absolutely

Fire-Proo- f, Economical and will euro
Fruit and Vegetables in less time and
with less fuel than anv Dryer in the
Market.

Jt will pay for itself in less than 30
days, if properly attended. Its pro-
ducts are unsurpassed as ' ,lu''',y
ut color, and are in great demand at
higL-rice-

i iu! instructions bow to dry, bleach
pack and market the products, ac-

company each machine.

For salc bv

.114.1 R If E LEO.VtRD,
Oakland Mills,

Jcmata Co.,

Profetsional Cards.

Loci K. Atkimsox. Geo. Jacobs, Jb
ATKIXSOX & J 4CODS,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

OrricK On Main street, in place of resi-
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Ei., south of
Uridge street. Uet6, 161.

MASOX IKWIN,

ATTCBNEY-AT-LA- W,

mt'FUSToirx, jusutj co., p.i.
07 All bnsinesa promptly attended to.
OrricE On Bridge street, opposite the

Conrt House square! jan7, '0-l- y

JACOB BEIDLER,

ATTOIiXEr-A- T LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

'"Collections attended to promptly.
OrrtCE With A. J. Patterson Eso, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, HO

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

mtrusTon x, rj.
Office hours f-- 9 A. v. to 3 p. Of-

fice iu his residence, on Third street,
Methodist parsonage. (octlitj-- tl

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. J).

lias resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Ollice at the old corner of Third
and e streets, Mifllintown, Pa.

.March 2t, 176.

J. 31. RRAZKE, 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orri:i formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended t.--)

at all hours.

John McLacohu. iwfn W. Stimjiei

h
INSDBANCE AQEKTS,

PORT ROYJL, JCXI1T.1 CO., PJ.
OyOnly reliable Companies represented

Dec. 8, 1875-l-y

y.riLLUM CELL.

AGENT AND DKALKR IV
Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.

Mifllintown. Jminta County, Pa.
Oflli.e on Bridge street opposite Sonli

side of Conrt House.
Nov. 8, m .

FROM THE PRESIDENT
or bayior uniVEttsrrr.

Independence, Texaa, Sept 26, 12.
GtHtUmtrn:

Ayer's HairVigor
Has been used In my household (or three

1st. To piwiit falling out of the hair.
M. To prevent too rapid change of color.
3d. As a dressing.

It has girea entire satisfaction la
instance. Yours respectfully,

Vv'M. CABCV CKA-f-

AVTB'3 HAIR VTOOR is entiraly free
fraca aneleanly, dangeroos, or injurious sub-

stances It prerenta the hair from turning
gray, restores gray hair to ha original color,
prevents baldness, pratwves the hair and '

promotes its growth, cures dandruff and '

all diseases of the hair and scalp, and i,
iat the same time, verj superior and

desirable dressing.

mPAKKB BT

Or. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowe??, Matt.
Sold by all Druggists.

No paper in the Juniata Va'Vy publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter as the
Sentinel and Htynblicau. It is above al
others the paper tor the general reader.

The Sentinel and Republican office is the
plac it which to have Ue bills printed.

ADVER TISEJUE.YTS.

&
SIZES,

BOYS' CLOTHING
JSD rURXlSHWG GOODS.

choice and select stocks ever offered 1 1

New Building, corner of Bridge tzi
Jan. 1, 18-- tf

SAMUEL STEAFF.

i-t- ira
MA

mi i-- -

: ; r- -

4 XA-- I". it!
P V.'.. f: JT In ilie :- rr
C V ." V, a.iJ ..! : ,

Restarts!: j V wtiilu. Cator j 2y tv fni limit
- .tier's H

of i, e u r .?-- . t (f

V.. rH it t itv li ir"I 8

fi S; f'-'Jtiv-
! r.i .:dx ana i .iv.

If r-- fl or l.f"ir, vrt c'j - e'
6icrddri:, r n :

koM ad:.- iy I

K V'':rtr'j !(.:$ ci ye--- : i' r ii'. ! PF.S
.'t.i .r..:, mcI cr Pf.P'-- I'.w lir- "II

ft-- -! i1 i :?J S :fKi Tr,! C M Z'izr tui.
li t:.i :re fV;;r.-- -, tJi iti;i or

a- - 1.. . . .? a.'..mcii:'ill !. r. .t .!i tj
(r.f.rt I.' .'Taim-e- ; .r..: j L:-

: a ti'T r. t M uv..r i.

l.ii. cf U.- ; it n? S'.vc

l l.ti L ' - 4.- - V' :s. 1

lV ti

IS' M

Lwr"! Hem

I PHILADELPHIA

SINGE SI 3IACII1NE
IUj.tnt in mtif Stayr In tttf Mnrkf.

Th n!r'vr C!it fTjirfeiits tlie n'st populsr
stvh; f ir rhe i..;ii:?e w h?-- H r y :i lr
the ver w n.e t : Villi er, He 'lo
not asii y mi t tny n::iti u ecn The
machine, Iiaving evniiiinni :t. if it 'S
nut all v n;. recent, r.n;rn it i es at en

i exfene, i T'nr int.-re- !- rr- - irf'- at
Slice, or send fur rirriiiiirs nvt: n-- m :'in s.

Addrei 'HAULM A. W'1 4: .,
No. 17 N. T. ii.li Si., 1 hihi.l. liMn. Pa.

Special .Vol ices.

A Breat Causs of Human Misery

Is the Los of
s

J
IIow t,ot, How Restored.

Just published, a new edition of JjK.
CULVER WELL'S CELEBRATE ESSAY
on the radical cure of Spkihat iha or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, IaroraxcT, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc s

also, Comscsptiox, Ki iLtrsr and Fits, iu.
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, fee.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
ra.' an.jkwMtiil nrsrtieff. th. the alari'- -
iog consequences of self-abus- e may be rad-

ically cured; pointing out a mode of enr
at once simple, certain, and effectual, l y
means of which every sufferer, no matter
what bia condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

CThis Lecture should be in tbi hands
of every youth and every man in tLe land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, poet-pai- on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. Aldresa

THE CULYERW ELL VED1CAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York.N.Y.;

UDel-l- r Post. O nice Box 150


